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The new Sri Lanka High Commissioner to the UK 
presents credentials to the Queen at Buckingham Palace
kj uyflduidrsia;=ud uy/csKg idCIsm;% bosrsm;alrhs
tlai;a rdcOdkshg m;aj wd
kj Y%S,xld uyflduidrsia
jrhd jk úksiqre ksyd,a
chisxy uy;d úiska .sh ui
27 fjks osk Wofha pdrs;%dkq
l+,j ì%;dkH uy/csKg
idCIsm;% bosrsm;alsrSu isÿ
lrk ,oS' tu .ukg ta uy;d
f.a ìrs| jk bkaosrd chisxy
uy;añh o jQjdh' ta hqj,
nlsxyeï ud<s.hg le|jd
f.k hk,oafoa ud<s.fhka
meñKs wYaj lr;a; follsks'
chisxy uy;d l%Sï meye;s
isxy< cd;sl we÷fuka ieriS
isá w;r chisxy uy;aush
idrshlska ieriS isgshdh'
cd;sl we÷fuka  ieriS tjeks
ks, lghq;a;lg /csK neye-
olskakg .sh m%:u ,dxlslhd
Tyq oehs fkdoksñ' 

ud<s.fha isg wdmiq
,kavkfha uyflduidrsia
ldhH_d,hg wYaj lr;a;
fhkau f.keú;a wer,k ,oS'
uyflduidrsiajrhdg iqnme;S
ug Y%S,dxlslfhda msrsila uy
flduidrsia ldhH_d,fha W;a
ij Yd,djg /iaj isáfhdah' ta
msrsi weu;+ kj uyflduid
rsiajrhd nlsxyeï ud<s.hg
f.dia uy /csK yuqjQ
wjia:dj úia;r lf<ah' weh
b;d ldreKslj chisxy
hqj<f.a mjqf,a úia;r .eko"
Y%S,xldfõ j¾;udk ;;ajh
.eko úuiQ nj lSfõh' tfiau
uy /csK 1954 oS Y%S,xldjg
.sh ish m%:u ixpdrh .eko
tys oS Tjqka yd l:dlr we;'

/iaj isá msrsig Y%S,xld
lEuîu j,ska fkdwvqj ix.%y
flrsK' th iqyo;ajh m%ldY
jqKq oskhla úsh'       

Sri Lanka High Commissioner Justice Nihal Jayasinghe presented his
credentials to the Queen at the Buckingham palace. After the ceremony
Mr Jayasinghe and Mrs Jayasinghe were brought to the London HC
premises  from the Palace in a horse-drawn open topped carriage. 
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Mary, her suitcase 
and the stranger

It was 1988, and Mary Andersen
was in line at the Miami airport
checking in for a long flight to
Norway to be with her husband.
When it was finally Mary's turn, she
got the message that would crush her
bubbling feeling of happiness.
“ You’ll have to pay a 103 dollar sur-
charge if you want to bring both
those suitcases to Norway,” the man
behind the counter said. 

Mary had no money. Her new
husband had travelled ahead of her
to Norway, and she had no one else
to call.
“ I was completely desperate and
tried to think which of my things I
could manage without. But I had
already made such a careful selec-
tion of my most prized possessions,"
says Mary.
As tears streamed down her face,
she heard a 'gentle and friendly
voice' behind her saying, "That's
okay, I'll pay for her."

Mary turned around to see a tall
man whom she had never seen
before. He had a gentle and kind
voice that was still firm and deci-
sive. “ The first thing I thought was,
Who is this man?”

Although this happened 20 years
ago, Mary still remembers the
authority that radiated from the man.
He was nicely dressed, with brown
leather shoes, a cotton shirt open at
the throat and khaki pants, says
Mary. She was thrilled to be able to
bring both her suitcases to Norway
and assured the stranger that he
would get his money back. The man
wrote his name and address on a
piece of paper that he gave to Mary.
She thanked him repeatedly. When
she finally walked off towards the
security checkpoint, he waved good-
bye to her.

Who was the man?
Barack Obama.

Twenty years later, she is thrilled
that the friendly stranger at the air-
port may be the next President and    

Stranger wd.ka;=lhd

The Norwegian newspaper VG has
reported a truly amazing story about
a newly-wed trying to get to Norway
to be with her husband, and the
stranger who helped pay an unex-
pected luggage surcharge.

has voted for him already and
donated 100 dollars to his cam-
paign: “ He was my knight in shin-
ing armor,” says Mary, smiling.

She paid the 103 dollars back
to Obama the day after she arrived
in Norway. At that time he had just
finished his job as a poorly paid
community worker in Chicago,
and had started his law studies at
prestigious Harvard university.

Mary even convinced her par-
ents to vote for him:  In the spring
of 2006 Mary's parents had heard
that Obama was considering a run
for president, but that he had still
not decided. They chose to write a
letter in which they told him that
he would receive their votes. At the
same time, they thanked Obama
for helping their daughter 18 years
earlier.
And Obama replied. In a letter to
Mary's parents dated May 4th 2006
and stamped "United States
Senate, Washington DC' Barack
Obama writes:
'I want to thank you for the lovely
things you wrote about me and for
reminding me of what happened at
Miami airport. I’m happy I could
help back then, and I’m delighted
to hear that your daughter is happy
in Norway. Please send her my
best wishes. Sincerely, Barack
Obama, United States Senator '.

The parents sent the letter
on to Mary.

Mary says that when her friends
and associates talk about the elec-
tion, especially when race relations
is the heated subject, she relates
the story of the kind man who
helped out a stranger-in-need over
twenty years ago, years before he
had even thought about running for
high office.

UPDATE: Also, remember this
was 1988, when 100 dollars was
quite a bit of money, compared to
today's value.

fïrs" iQÜflaih iy wd.ka;=lhd
ta ;reK lgyË lSh' fïrs mqÿufhka wdmiq yerS
n,k úg ÿgqfõ msgqmiska isá fyd|g we| me<| .;a
lvjiï Wi ;reKfhls' ljqo fï ydohd@ fïrs
is;=jdh' fï isoaêh ù jir 20 la .;jQ kuq;a Tyqf.a
lgyfå ia:sr j.lSula iys; njla .eíù ;snqKq nj
wehg ;ju u;lh' Tyq wehg ;=Kavq lE,a,l ;u
,smskh ,shd ÿkakdh' ;reKhdg fndfyda jdrhla
ia;=;s l< fïrs" fkda¾fõ .sh .uka ta uqo, wdmiq
tjk njg fmdfrdkaÿ jQjdh' iQÜ flaia folu
f.khkakg yelsùu .ek weh i;=gq jQjdh' weh
Tyqg wdhqfndajka lshd ;u .=jka hdkhg k.skakg
.shdh' wE;g f.dia wdmiq yerS n,oaoS weh ÿgqfõ w;

jkd iqn m;k ta wd.ka;=l
;reKhdh' we;a;g Tyq ljqreo@ fïrs
fkda¾fõ .sh .uka ;reKhdf.a uqo,a
Tyqg hejqjdh'  

ta ;reKhd wka lsisfjl= fkdj
ne/la Tndudh' .sh i;sfha weursld-
fõ ckdêm;s f,i f;arS m;ajqKq
Tndudh' jir 20 lg fmr ;udg
.=jka f;dgqmf,aoS úYd, Woõjla l<
l=¿m. ;reKhd weursldfõ ckdê
m;s f,i ;rÕ lrk nj oek.;a weh
Tyqg Pkaoh ÿkakd muKla fkdj
Tyqf.a jHdmdrhg fvd,¾ 100 la o
mrs;Hd. l<dh' weh  weursldfõ
jik foudmshkago lSfõ flfia fyda

Tndud oskjkakg jevlrk f,ih'
fïrsf.a uj Tndud osrs.kajk ,smshla
Tyqg ,shd hjñka ;u oshKshg
wjqreÿ 20 lg fmr Tyq l<
Wmldrho u;la lrÿkakdh' Tyq Bg
fï ms<s;=r fïrsf.a ujg tjd ;snqKs'

“ ud osrs.kajñka Tn tjd ;snQ
,smshg o" tod uhdñ .=jka f;dgqmf,a
jQ foa u;lhg ke.Su .eko Tng
ia;=;shs' tod Tfí oshKshg Woõjla
lrkakg ug yelsùu .ek i;=gq
fjñ' weh fkda¾fõys i;=áka isák
nj weiSu i;=gls' wehg ud iqn me;+
nj lshkak' ia;=;shs̀  fuhg ys;j;a
nerla Tndud' fifkaÜ iNsl' ”

The Civic Award from the Letchworth Garden City Council was bestowed upon Ven. Nahalle
Rahula Thero, the Chief Incumbent of the Letchworth Buddhist Viharaya, in recognition of
Thero's services to the religion and the communities in Hertfordshire. The Mayor of the City Council
and the “Dayaka Sabha" of the Viharaya are in the picture with Rahula Thero.

Civic Award for Rahula Thero of Letchworth Viharaya 

1988 oS fïrs wekav¾ika kï w¿; újdy jQ ;reKsh
fkda¾fõ j, isák ish ieñhd fj;g hdug weursld
fõ ñhdñ .=jkaf;dgqm<g .shdh' nvq lsrk ljqka-
grfha isá ks,Odrshd lSfõ wehf.a iQÜflaia nr jeä
ksid tlla muKla f.khdug osh yels nj;a"
wfkl i|yd fvd,¾ 103 la f.úh hq;= nj;ah' wehg
lrlshd.kakg fohla fkdùh' uqo,ao wf;a ke;' ta
iQÜflaih ;=< wjYH foa ;snqKq neúka th úislr
oud hkakgo kqmq¿jk' weh NS;sfhka l=ula lrkak-
goehs ief,oaoS wehg msgqmiska fmda,sfï isá
flfkl=f.a lg yËla weisK' “ uu f.jkakï ta
.Kk' ta iQÜflaia tl thdg f.kshkak fokak'”


